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Interesting North Carolina Item
In Condensed Form.

The National Committee.
. In order to successfully contend against
a political adversary; having at its com-
mand limitless funds provided by par-
ticipants in its policies of public plunder,
the Democratic National Committee real-
izes that it must rely upon the energetic
organized efforts of the rank and file of
the party. Apian baa been devised, in-
volving the selection of an active work-
ing Democrat in every voting precinct in
the United States, appointed and com-
missioned as the special representative of
the Democratic national committee in
his precinct. This plan of organization
has been in successful operation for
several months and , at this time the
national committee has 'an accredited
representative in more than half of the
voting precincts of the United States.

Below will be found a list of precincts
in this county in which the committee
has no representatives. It 1s earnestly

The cake walk proper had its origin
among the French negroes of Loulsl
ana more than a century ago, says the
New Orleans Times-Democra- t. , There
la little doubt that It is an offshoot of
some of the old French country dances.
It resembles several of them, in form.
From New Orleans It spread over the
entire south and thenco north.. It was
found of convenience to the plantation
negroes. They were not wedded .by li
cense, and it was seldom that the serv
ices of a preacher were called in. ; At a
cake walk a man might; legitimately
show his preference for a woman and
thus publicly claim her for a wife. ,

In effect the cake walk was not dif
ferent from the old Scotch marriage
Which required only public acknowl
edgment from the contracting parties.
So this festival became in some sense
a wooing, an acceptance or a rejection
and a ceremony. This explains its pop-
ularity with the blacks outside of its
beauties, with the accompaniment of
music, which Is competent at all times
to command negro support
v. Cake walking has improved, as do
most things that are constantly prac
ticed. It has lost Its old significance
In the south. Negroes now get married
when they marry at all In the white
folks' fashion. It has become, hower
er, a pantomime dance. : Properly, per-
formed, it Is a beautiful one. The cake
Is not much of a prize, though the ris- -

gro has a sweet tooth. ;

The Yawa
On the, west coast of Africa the na

tives call the raspberry a yaw. It hap-
pens that one of the pleasing diseases
that come out from that quarter of the
globe Is characterized bys dusky red
spots that appear on the body and soon
grow into ulcers about the size and
looks of the raspberry. So this disease
is called the yaws. It Is contagious
and downright disagreeable, White
sailors bring it back with them to their
own discomfort and the disgust of
those at home, 1 Yaws ore vails also in
the Fiji Islands and in Samoa, but In
tnese two places cnuoren mainly are
attacked, and the natives regard the
disease In the same light as civilized
persons look at measles almost a cer
tainty to have and the sooner over
with the better.

Not He.
"You have a good deal of assurance

to come to me for charity," said the
man of the house, "with your face all
bunged up from fighting. You're noth
ing but a bruiser!" -

, ;
'No, sir," replied the seedy vagrant.

who was not wanting in spirit, "The
other feller. wuz the bruiser. I'm the
brulsee." Chicago Tribune.

y Bare lesongn. ; ;
, --y

A busy merchant who had not taken
a vacation for years, in which time ev
ery other member of his family had en
joyed an. annual outing,, concluded to
give himself .a rest of a week or two
and started for the mountains.

WTien about a day's Journey from
home, he received a telegram from his
wife to this effect; ' -

Dsia, FAK-O- ur boua wu entirely destroyed
by fire lut night Tb children and I neaped
vnhanned. Coma horn at once. JLuua

To this, after reflecting a moment, he
replied as follows:

Dexm Uabu Whit ia tha dm ot coming fcoma
when thera ia no horn to coma tot Taka tha
children to mother i, aUy thera with them till
I Join you and don't worry. Affectionately,

Youth's Companion. ' '

f ' 7 -
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Ifyou wantto keep your gray
hair and have your friends and
neighbors think you are twenty
years older than you really are,
you can. ' And it you want to
have the old color restored and

, t v . 1 : -
renewed you can. ihuacr 13

easy Ayer's Hair Vicr tc7
restore colorto gray hair.

Shows.
Newbern Journal.

' The special program of the 14th Fair
and Race Meet of the Newbern Fair as-
sociation has been issued. v .

The races will be two on Tuesday, and
three on each day on Wednesday, Thura
day and Friday. $2,000,ln purses, and
f1,000 for special races are offered, purses
in running races f100 to ' $150, in trot-in- g

and pacing races, $200 to $250.
1 Secretary! Green reports considerable
Inquiry from horsemen? yyyy.yy.T'

The Fair lithographs hive arrived and
their posting will begin this week. r

Mr. C. D. Bradbam has been appointed
Chief Marshal rby th&v Fair association,
and has accepted. l:Svt ry yy

Mr. Bradham will enter; at once upon
bis duties, and under - his management
the social features of Fair Week are as
sured of success.

Reports from all sections in Eastern
Carolina indicate great interest in the
coming Fair, which meansalargeattend-ance- .

4 '
1 .

Last week several attraetivesideshows
were booked, and, the exhibits promise
to be the most representative of Eastern
Carolina, as well as the largest cumber
ever shown.

Black and Tan ' Against Simmons
Henderson Gold Leaf. :'''The black and tan Radicals are work
ing might and main to defeat F. M. Sim
mons in his race for the senatorship.
This is a high tribute for the man who
has done so much for Democracy in North
Carolina. Asbeville Citizen. ,

-

It would be an everlasting shame if the
black and tan crowd should succeed in
their undertaking, i But we believe the
Democracy of North Carolina for whom
Mr. Simmons has done so much will not
prove an ally to their scheming purpose.

Price of Russia's Withdrawal.
Shanghai, Oct. 7. The native press

states that Li Hung Chang promises
that China will cede Manchuria to Rus-
sia, provided the latter withdraws her
troops and persuades the other powers
to neVotiAta for peace. -

A report, which, though unconfirmed.
is still significant, announces that liuai
tapu, the nephew of, the empress who
was dismissed by the emperor in lBUo.
succeeds Prince Tuan as tsung 11 yamen,
and is also appointed generalissimos in
placed xungiu

Jealoaar Amoic nonKeys.
when a monkey gives way to Jeal

ousy, it shows a degree of hatred for
the animal that has Innocently aroused
its malice that makes it for the time a
monster of cruelty.'

On a ship returning from one of her
tours In tropical lands was a monkey
Which became a great friend of the
stewardess. One day she fed another
monkey, a pretty, gentle creature. This
trifling attention ; enraged the other
monkey, which coaxed the little thing
to its side and then, before the stew
ardess had time to realize that mis
chief was meant, took it by the neck
and flung it overboard.

Of another monkey the same person
tells that while preparing dinner for a
grand party the cook was absent from
the kitchen for a minute. No sooner

(had her back been turned than the
monkey slipped a kitten of which it
had always been jealous lntVthe soup
pot

War a MlaUter Gave tTp Freacalata.
A minister had his 6alary cut down

?100 a year or so ago (and this was in a
western church) because his wife wore
a handsomer gown than some of tho
prominent women in the congregation.
The reason was given openly, and the
matter found Its way into public print
The fact that the wife's wealthy aunt
was the donor seemed to be of no con
sequence, and the poor woman herself,
irritated and mortified at the publicity
given to her" private affairs, succeeded
in persuading her husband to with
draw from the ministry. "A Minister's
Wife'r In Ladles' Home Journal.

Tie Has Been.
They met again In aftr years by

chance at the door of a circus tent, the
judre and the middle ajred woman who
had been Maud MuHer.

"Great scott," muttered the Jacse to
tltnself as be noted her saHo-v- r face,
faded fca!r. stntby rcrs with the
irsrta cf tLe washboard cr:a thorn
end tho grorp cf slatternly children
f!.o na? angrily trying to ln'ace the
ty.:rt taker to rass In free, "what a

:. she ? d In-- j
t : 'I I - ', wa- -

7 rj i!, : c! .'.a an 1 1 r : --
' rnnt

I esc war.tcd t :::arry

Matters of Interest Condensed Into
Brief Paragraphs.

'. The report of the capture o! 60 Amer
ican soldiers In toe .Philippines is con- -

firmed.
' The census report of New Hampshire

shows a DODuiation 01 411.000, an in--

crease of, only 9.8 per cent over 1890.
Conductor Lattimore, of the Southern

Bail war,! was shot fatally near " Bruns
wick, 6a., Sunday evening by an unknown
negro. The negro escaped.

President Eliot, of Harvard University,
has finally made up his'mind not to vote
lor Mctunley. Dr. Barrett says .rroT,:
Payne told him nearly all the University
professors are going to vote for Bryan.

The twenty plants of the American Tin
' Plate company resumed operations Hon

day. The mills, which employ some
15,000 men, were closed for more than

. three months pending settlement of the
, wage scale.
" Win. J. McCauley, a young actor, was
shot and killed in a cafe at Huntington,

. W. Va., by Peri Newman, the son of
wealthy parents, Sunday rooming. The
murderer escaped. There was a woman
in the case.
' The 0. D. Line steamship Hamilton,

.from Norfolk to New York, ran into and
sans me jrmiaueipuia oouuouer a a.

- Shaw, near New York Sunday morning.
The Hamilton rescued the crew of the
Shaw and took them to New York.

" Heretofore the . measurement of tho
earth was estimated, but American
scientists have actually measured it.
They have been working on it for about
thirty years and find that the diameter

' through' the equator is 7,ise miles and
through from pole to pole 7,899 miles.

The tornado which swept over the
section around Biwabik, Minn,, Saturday

- killed nine people, injuring many, and
destroyed much property. It struck the

--north-western end of . the town, leaving
a trail 100 feet wide. Near Pike, Peak it
swept a Finnish village, killing an entire
family of six, the names not known. The

., enjrine-hous- e of the D. M. and N. railroad
was struck and the locomotives and cars
smashed into scrap iron

Seven thousand five hundred pounds of
dynamite in the powder magizine at the
epruce Mine, about hau a mile from
Eveleth, Minn.,blewup Sunday afternoon.
A hole 100 feet square and 25 feet deep
marks the spot where the magazine stood.
The force of the explosion was so great
that there is not a piece of glass over a

. foot square within a radius of two miles
01 the mine, practically every window
and mirror in Eveleth was broken. The
loss in the town is estimated at 130,000,
The damage done to the Spruce Mine
was about $3,000, the mine laboratory
and warehouse being totally wrecked.
At least 200 people were more or less se
riously hurt from being thrown down by
the shock or nit by shattered glass

I

' OrII"or'DIxie Land.
The original song. "Dixie's kand, was

composed in 1859 by Daniel Emmett as
- a "walk around" for Bryant's minstrels.
.i Mr.- - Emmett frequently heard the per- -

, formers in a circus make the remark, "I
. wish I was in Dixie" as soon as the

northern climate began to be too severe
for the tent life which they followed.
This expression suggested the song "Dix
ie's Land." It made a hit at once in New
York and was speedily carried to nil
parts of the Union by numerous bands of
wandering minstrels. In' the fall of 1S00
Mrs. John Wood sang it in New Orleans
in the burlesque of 'Tocahontas, and a

. before a week had passed the whole city
had taken it up. A New Orleans pub
lisher saw possibilities in the music and.
without the authority of the composer,
bad the air harmonized and rearranged,
issuine it with words embodying the
stron southern feeling then existing iu
Is'ew Orleans. Ladies' Ilome Journal.

Objection Snatalaed.
Among of the law is the

llIlowin. reported by the Rochester
Post-Expres- '
- At a term of the circuit court In one of
the tin rirer counties not long ago a horse a
case was on trial, and a well known
"horseman'' was colled as a witness.

"Well. sir. rou saw this horse?" said
tlio defendant's counsel. ."Yes, tit, 1"

"What did yon dof
"I jost opened Lis nioutli to End ont

l.nw o!d he was, an I says to him, says I,
'Oil fcilcr, I guess you're iurf good

yep!" cried the crpo-'"- ? .coonse--
"Xe-- r Conor, I olject to a;.y conrcrsa--

enrriei on between t';e witness and lyf 1 - re Tvliru tt.e rlai:-ti.- wns not prc- -

triinod.

! ai:
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Davidson defeated Guilford playing
footfall Saturday, 16 to 0.

Over 32,000 bales of cotton . were
shipped from Wilmington ' in two days
lass week.

The name of the New River Herald haa
been changed to Jones-Onslo- Courier,
and will be published at Belgrade, N. C.

Mr. Jake P. Newell, Populist and 116--,

publican nominee for house in Cabarrus,
will vote for Bryan and , Stevenson. He-- '
favors Simmons for senator,

Jarvis says he believes the
senatorial primary will prove helpful to
tne democratic ticket: will bring out a
full vote and save one or two close dis-
tricts,

Rev. John C. Eilgo. of Trinity college.
and Jos. O. Brown, of Raleigh, are ap-
pointed delegates to the Methodist
Episeopal ecumenical conference at Lon-
don next year.

Greenville Reflector: On last Saturday
afternoon Mr, Ed. Harris and Miss Rosa
Manning, both ot Beaver Dam township.
were married. The bride is only about
16 or 17 years old. It was a runaway '

married.
Newbern Journal: This month is the

beginning of the city, ownership of the
water and sewerage systems, when these
properties have to be manaared bv the
present city administration, as a part
of the municipal government. .

Laurinburg Exchange: Last Monday
morning Mr. Colin McCormac, son of
Mr. Nathaniel McCormac. was caught in
some shafting while at work in a mill
near John Station, and so badly mangled .

that it is feared he cannot recover.
It is reported that Archie Kinsauls.

banged at Clinton, was not dead, even
after pronounced dead, after the second
drop; that bis body was carried off osten-
sibly for burial, taken in charge by phy
sicians,' resuscitated and hurried to a
hospital at Richmond, Va., and that
tiinsaulsJs stall alive. 4 A

-

The Shelby Aurora says that a f100.- -
000 cotton mill is to be built at Stice's
Shoals. John F. Shenk and Joseph G.
Morrison have bought from Dr. R. H.
Morrison the t magnificent shoals and
water power, with 300 acres of land,
or y. 100 and hope to beirin work on

the mill by January 1st.
Sanford Express: "Mack" Dowdv. the

champion hunter of this section tells the
Jx press that be has killed some 1,800

wild turkeys since be first engaged in the
sport. He has killed over 60 in one sea-
son. i "Mack" thoroughly understands
the nature and habits of the turkey and
when he goes after the same he seldom
ever fails to bag it. ' y V V , 1

In the summer of 1898. Mrs. A. G.
Brenizer, of Charlotte, was seriously In- -
jn'red by the horse that pulled the car-
riage in which she was driving backing
over a steep embankment. Mr. Brenizer
and his son . were also injured. A suit
was brought against Henked, Craig and
Co., liverymen and owners of the over-
turned carriage for $20,000. The case
is now being tried in Mecklenburg su-
perior court and excites great interest.

Oxford Ledger: We have a negro cus
toms officer in the metropolis of the '

State; a negro" congressman (and the
only one in the present congress) to abuse
and villify the white people of his state;
we nave negroes employed in various
places, and the negro postmasters put in
otiice by AlcKinley nave been a sore af-
fliction and disgrace to both the State
and national government by Ilanna, ot
llanna, and for Uanna. McKinley has
seen fit to put them there against the
protests of white manhood.

Abuee of Simmons.
WUkeboro Chronicle.

One of the most convincing arguments
favoring Mr. Simmons for senator Is the
hellish abuse heaped upon him by the of
fice-holdi- Republicans and bought up
'opuusts. lnese classes have naught

but vituperation for honest men. and
their criticism of Mr. Simmons is a veri-
table mead of praise of which any
honest man should be proud.

A Convention of Lliners Called.
Haxelton. Oct.. 8. President Mitchell

this morning issued a call for a conven-
tion to be held at Seranton Friday next. '

t is eipected that the ten per cent, offer
will be accepted and the miners resume
work on Monday next.

Fres f Chir;s.
Any adult suberic? from a cod settled

on the breast, troneLitia, throat or lnr?
trout.'es of and nature, who will raU at
Tern ton Drcx Co., will le rre-m-td

with a sample bottle cf, V-- Lee's
err.'in rjrup, tr-- e cl c..a-- ;- V:.:y one
ct:;e piren to one prsrn, f :. 1 none to

Irea without ort r fr-- r vrf nta.
threat or 1 zrt: p lj evt r ha. I ezch

pf 'a y - '.'i.n Fvrcp ia all
arts 01 t:. civi;:r.- - ! Twr-.t- y

requested that some loyal Democrat in
ach of these precincts Volunteer to act

as sucn representative ana aaaress
letter sitroifvinir his willingness to J. G,

Johnson, chairman Democratic executive
committee, Chicago, Illinois. In vol
unteering your services becarenil to state
explicitly your post-offic- e aaaress ana
the official designation 01 your voting
precinct, as well as your county and
state. .. .s .

Precints without representatives in
Lenoir county: Kinston No. 1, Kinston
No. 2. Sand HillSouth West. Wooding
ton, Neuse, Trent, Moseley Hall, Vance,
Falling Creek.

.r- SWeet Revenae. '

"Naw; I ain't working any more.
I've lost me Job," said the diminutive
office boy when he was asked about It.
'But I got even, betcher life! I heard

the old manr telling a feller that I was
no good and that he , was going to Are
me at the end of the week. He said
the only thing I could do was to sit on
a stool and balance a ruler on the end
of my nose. ; '

"Well, when I beard the old man say
that he was going to fire me, I just laid
low to get even. . And I did, betcher
life! There was a book agent what
had been pestering the life out of the
old man, and be was expecting her to
call again, so he made a sneak and told
me to tell her when she called that he
had gone west for good and wasn't
coming back.

'Well, just then his wife telephoned
him that she was coming down to the
office to see him about something, and
he told me to, tell her when she came to
take a seat and wait for him.

"Well, I "saw my chance to get even.
So when' the book agent came in I told
her that the old man had left word for
her to wait for. him. Then when his
wife blew in, I told her that the old .

man had gone west and left word for
her that she needn't expect to see him j

again. - ry. : f, k v:' ' J

"Geerusaleml Maybe yon think the .'

sparks didn't fly then. I waited till
the fireworks were over, then I wrote
out me resignation, balanced the ruler
on me nose for the last time and left"

Detroit Free Press.

: In Safe Place.
Among his trusted and efficient at

I

taches in the office of the street railway,
Iheadquarters is one Millikin. He also

has a partnership interest in a north
i

side grocery. After keeping cases on
cars and their operators each day Mr.
Millikin waits on customers at the gro-
cery store. Saturday night is usually

busy one, and of course everything is
done in a hurry. This probably ac-
counts for a slight oversight of Mr.
Millikin In filling an order for a little
fat girl who came into the store as the
kind hearted-Millikin was about to
close the doors. --

Mister MIMl-kl- n, my mamma sent
after a quarter's worth of muVlas-sii,- "

said the child. '

All right, little girl. Let's have your
bucket," said the genial clerk. -

With this the little lady handed over
good sized tin bucket. Mr. MlUikin

disappeared among some barrels, and
after considerable grinding ho reap-
peared. '

"There's a big measure, little glrL
Do you think you can carry it?"

Yes, sir, 6aiJ the maiden as bLo
Started toward the door.

Little girl, where's your moceyf
salJ Millikin as he followed up LU cus--
t::-c-r.

'Ia tie tucket, Mr. till naive
rcrllcd the ci.ni. Ccl::nlu3 Dl3-ratc- h.
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